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I must entirely disagree with him. The gav-
erntnent should have seen ta it at any cast
that these twa docu.ments whioh 1 hald in
my hand were properly translated.

Let me say further that 1 cannat subscribe
ta the idea that confidential documents should
be entrusted ta personal friends rather than
ta translators who have taken the aath ai
office.

Mr. CAHAN: There were no0 transiators
available.

Mr. BOUCHARD: Before undertaking
sucli a responsibility the minister should have
demonstrated at least that he was very anxious
ta have the translation done in his own de-
partment. And now lie cames dawn with a
bill ta take care af the translation services
for the whole of this dominion. Sa far, Mr.
Speaker, 1 am sorry to say that we have seen
no0 great indication af the minister's ability
ta grasp the significance of sa buge a problem.
I do nat question his motive, but I am en-
titled ta question -his competence in the
matter. It would have been sa easy in a
matter af the kind ta confer with people or
bodies or associations mare likely to give him
sound advîoe s0 that lie cauld came before
this bouse with a bill wbicb was clear and self-
explanatary.

The question naw bai are the bouse, I suli-
mit, Mr. Speaker, is one that transcende in
impartance the expenditures that are involved
in the proposal. Let us came ta the crux ai
the wbole matter and ask this question:
What is translation? I am sorry the minister
did not refer ta this phase ai the matter ta
any great extent; lie referred more particu-
larly ta the printing bureau. Before I deal
with this aspect af the matter I should like
ta make a statement or two as ta the nature
ai the Frenchi language in Canada in order ta
dîssipate some ai the die-hard misconceptions
whicb exist. It is ta aur farmers and their
educators that we owe the fact that the
Frenchi language in Canada bas been kept in
a condition of pristine purity whicb invites
nat the pity but the envy af aur visitors, nat
excepting even Frenchmen thesuselves. In
making this assertion I refer mare particularly
ta the country people bere and in aur country
ai origin. I would. even take issue with sucb
a learned gentleman as Professor De Champs,
professor ai Frenchi at Toronto unîversity.
In the Evening Citizen ai February 17
appears the f ollowing:-

Professar De Champs denies that the Frenchi
of the French Canadian farmer is better than
that spoken in tbe provinces of France.

Shauld any han. member entertain any
doubts as ta the quality ai aur language I

[Mr. Bouchard.]

would refer him ta a series of articles which
have been appearing in Le Canada Français
under the titie Le français des Canadiens
est-il un patois? These articles are by Pro-
fessar Martin of the university of Fran-ce and
the university of Dalhousie at Halifax, Nova
Scotia. Instalments have appeared in the
issues af September, October, Nove-mber and
December, 1933, and January, 1934, the series
being still uncompleted. Professer Martin is
a gentleman of great lin.guistic experience
bath in Canada and in France. From wbat
bas appeared so far in these articles the con-
clusian wauld seem ta be that aur language
has natbing af the patois in it but i8 funda-
mentally Frenchi, and French of the best
quality.

At eleven a'clook the house adjaurned, with-
aut question put, pursuant ta standing order.

Wednesday, February 28, 1934

The house met at three o'clock.

QUESTIONS

(Questions ansgwered arally are indicated by
an asterisk).

BATTLEFORD, SASK., MAIL CONTRACT

Mr. VALLANCOE:
1. Wbat are the names of the persans who

submitted tenders for mail cantract rural
route No. 1, Battlefard, Saskatchewan?

2. What is the amaunt ai each tender
submitted for that contract?

3. What is the name of the persan ta whom
the contract was awarded?

Mr. DUP-RE (for Mr. Sauve):
1 and 2. Gea. W. Frenchi, Battieford, $475

per annum; James Savard, Battlefard, $480
per annum; Gea. Laycock, Battiefard, $489
per annum; W. H. Chapman, Battleford, $494
per annum; Fred G. Liglit, Battief ord, $500
per annum; Victor Davies, Battieford, $600
per annum; Gea. W. French, Battle-iord, $600
per annum; Alex. Pritchard, Battiefard, $720
per annum.

3. Gea. W. French, who was the lowest
tenderer.

ROYAL CANADIAN MOUTNTED PaLICE--LIQUOR
SEIZURES

Mr. LAFLECEE:
1. What number af seizures was carried out

by the officers of the Rayai Canadian Mounted
Police, Canada, at Sherbrooke and Thetford
Mines from Janu.ary, 1933, ta this day?

2. WThat quantity of lîquor was seized in
each case?

3. What number af automobiles was seized?
4. How many were sold by auction?


